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Saddlery
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V

THE BEST VAQUERO SADDLE
ON THE MARKET

AHLSTROM & GUNTHER, Props.
Successors to S. F. AHLSTROM

THE

I AKFV1EW ABSTRACT & TITLE CO.

Abstracts toO.V.L. Property
. r each tract of land in LakeCo.

O Tfl ! lor each Town Lot in Lakeview,
V J ( regon, including first deed from
- the Company.

Getouruvuil .rict for Abstracts of Title to any
real estate iu Lake County.

H. W. fV CFGAN, Monager, LAKEVIEW, OREGON

NEVADA -CALIFORNIA

Daily Service Except on Sundays
Tiain Ni 'J leaves Alturas at - - - 5:05 A.

rris .''tkt-no- , Nevada, at - - 6:05 P.
nam i. i leaves keno, Nevad, at - 8:45 A.
Arrives at Alturas at - - - r- - 9:50 P.

S P. Cii's Trains leave Redo as follows:

No.- - 23 lea ves Kf-n- o for San Francisco at - 7:30
No. 3 leaves K'eno tor San Francisco at - 2:45
No. 4 leaves Keno for the East at - - 9:25
No 2 leave k'eno for the East at - - - 9:50
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Will Sell for $1250
cash or trade for ranch or stock,
my 1.4 interest or $2500 equity in
good Shingle and Saw
Mill, 10 miles from Cal.
Good more than mill
can produce at 10,000 feet per day
at $17,00 per 1000 at mill.

of shingle mill per day
All in good running order. Invite
an of

Wm. K. Harris,
tf P. O. Box 2J I Alturas, Cal.

LAND! LAND!
Specials

160 ACRES, 5 wiles from Lakeview, fenced, good grain and alfalfa
land, $2i,00 per acre.

ISO ACRES, a iu Hen from Lakeview, fenced, bottom laud, hi
tine tor grain or alfalfa., $30.00 per acre, terms.

HiO ACRES, Cn-e- k through it, 120 acres meadow, fenced, house,
barn corral, etc An excellent dairy or general farming

Price $24.00 per acre, easy terms.
130 ACRES on main road, C miles out in Irrigation District, house,

small barn. partly fenced. Price $1:1.00 per acre, one-thir- d cash.
330 ACRES, near Lakeview, good house, barn, all fenced, farming

and pasture land, creek through it, water year around. Price
$17.00 per acre.

W0 ACRES, 12 miles from Lakeview. Foot hill ranch, on main
road, house, shed, barn, several springs, 00 acres good farm
land, 40 acres timber balance pasture, plenty outside range.
2 hoises, 4 cows, good wagon, buggy, 2 sets harness, all farm-
ing tools, 20 tons hay. the timber will nearly pay for the
place. Price tHWMKM); or without stock, tools, etc , $1000.00.

Several large and small tracts in Goose Lake Valley at New Pine
t reek. A'o better land in the West for fruit, Perries,

alfulla and grain.

Lakeview Town and Lako County Land
will make big money for Investor If

bought at present low prices.

W. F.
LAKEVIEW

W. F. MAITLAND

Official Decorator
and-- - - -

Window Trimmer

Practical and Cxperiencd:--

"GKNtRAL DELIVERY"

LAKEVrii'.V -
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Read The Examirier Want Ads

CATHOLICS PLAN

BIO COLONIZATION

One of the greatest colonisation
movements that hat ever been under
taken in thin rountrv la now twin?
oromoted bv the Catholic Bishops of
America. The nlan baa been under for-

mation tor acveral years, and It is only
during the nsst year that the Diana are
fullv matured. During hi visit to
thia citv. HihoD 0"toilly.; who is
deeulv Interested in the movement,
stated that Orenon would receive full
consideration at the handa ot the men
who were leading the move to Dlace on
the lands of the West the hundreds of
thousand of hnmesrekers that are
coming iu this direction, lie said:

"There are landed In New York,
each vear 750.000 Catholics, who come
to America for the ouroose of making
their homes here. These to a great
extent are dumned into the ercat cities
of the Atlantic Coast, and being un-

able to keeo uo with keen competition
in those olacea many are forced down
into the slum districts, where thev lose
every trsit of religious and civic
righteousness. Thev become a reel
menace to the peace and welfare of the
country. These same oeoole. if olaced
on the agricultural lands of the West,
would develooe into uoright.law-abidin- g

citisens and would become a credit to
themselves and their adooted country.

"In addition to thia vast number of
foreigners, it is estimated - that about
200.000 Catholics throughout the
United States are each vear seeking
olaces in the West that offer better

than the communities in
which thev live. Under the clan of the
Catholic Colonization movement it is
Drooosed to locate these Deoole'on the
fertile lands of the West. Exoeru will
be sent into the various sections and
these will mtkc a careful examination
of the conditions found there. On this
reoort will deoend what class of home-se- e

kera are to be sent whether artis-
ans, farmers, professional men. and so
on. These exDerts come unheralded,
and their presence is unknown in the
sections thev visit.

"Since the announcement bas been
made that this Dlan was to be followed.
Drooositions of every kind have been
submitted bv land owners and real
estate men. But the men in charge of J

the movement are not going into the
real estate business. Their mission is
simDlv to oick out the best daces for j

the homeseeker. the orice of land and
other conditions, and then act in an ad-

visory caDacitv. Thev are not going in-

to the business of buying Dronertv.
"I boDe that before long Eastern

Oregon will be tbe destination of manv
of these Deoole. I have Lakeview in

mind and will do everything I can
to aid in bringing these Deoole to this
county. I believe that Lake county

has a gTeat future, and with the great
development contemolated in this sec-

tion, offers an ideal Dlace for the home-seek- er

of limited means."

OPENING OF CANAL

DUE ON JULY 1, 1913

President Taft predicts the opening
of the canal bv July 1. 1913. It is a
prophecy that is daring, in its depend-

ence on so manv elements.
There are 21 months and 11 days to

set time. Progress was reported to a
late date in August last as follows:

Concrete work on the Gatun locks
was more than two thirds completed.

The work on north guide wall at the
Miraflores locks about to be begun.

A depth of 20 feet of water secured at
the Altantic entrance and that extend-

ed as far inland as the Old French
canal a distance of five and one half
miles. .Concrete laving at Gstun locks
was begun August 24. 1909. On Aug-

ust 24. 1911. there were 415.210 yards
yet to be done. The last year's aver-
age is at the rate of 2.911 cubic vards
per day. Concrete work in the great
spillway at Gatun is over 68 per cent
complete. There are about 451.210

cubic vards yet to be placed. In the
work near the Atlantic entrance, at
Mindi. about six months more will be
needed, Bida for the enormous hydro-

electric generating plant at the spill-

way at Gatun dam are about to be ad-

vertised for. the - euuioment will fur-

nish power for operating gates, valves
and soon at the locks., the regulating
of the spiilwav. with light for the
same, and light and power along the
entire canal. The Gatun dam. locks
and spillway will te one of the won-

ders of the world. .

The work on the docks at both At-

lantic and Pacific entrances are well
advanced. If the Culebra cut behaves
well and work progresses at present
rates, or better, the gigantic obstacle
will have disappeared in good time for
the intended opening.

The more the whole proiect is studi-
ed with its enormous demands on
engineering skill, on the concentra-
tion and handling of armies of men.
the devising manufacturing and plac-
ing of machinery and equipment on an
unheard of scale, the ordinary man
stands wondering at the audacity 01
the forecast of completion by any giv-
en day.

RECALL CARRIES

IN CALIFORNIA

San Francisco. October ll. -- Women'a
suffrsge. which with the counting of
the nrst returns from the state consti-

tutional amendment election yesterday
was believed to have been doclsivvlv
defeated, made strong gains as the vote
from the more remote dlstricta was re
ported, and early todav it was believed
that the amendment had an even'
chance to win.

California voters expressed emphatic
approval of the progressive
legislation fathered bv the present
stated administration. Opposition to
the recall of all iudioiarv. was buried
under an avalanche of favorable votes,
and the amendment providing for the
initiative and referendum rolled ud a
majority but little less than did the
recall proposition. The amendments
providing for the extension of the
powers o' the state railroad commis-
sion over all public utilities and in-

creasing ita'rate-makin-ff powers were
also approved, as were the amendment
providing for a divided acsAlorl Of the
legislature, allotting counties to have
free holders, charters, fixing four years
as the minimum period for the use of
public school text books', providing for
the establishments of inferior courts
and msking the clerk of the Supreme
court an appointive office.

Aside from the suffrage amend
ment, only two provisions, both of
lesser political importance, are in
doubt. These are number 19. relating
to the issuance of railroad passes to
public officials, and number 22. exempt-
ing certain property from taxation.

On the ballots thus far counted the
suffrsgc amendment polled the great-
est number of votes the count in 1.367
orerincts out of 13.143 in the state
showing 6O.968 fur and 63.689 against,
the recall amendment polled 90.367 fur
and 28.728 against, the initiative and
referendum polled 85.746 for and 27.-74- 7

against; the amendment making
the state railroud commission appoin-
tive and increasing its membership
from three to five received 67.671 for
anO 39.625 against. In tnee four
amendments centered the greatest
public interest, a large proportion of
voters failing to mark their preference
on any otner of the ouestions on the
ballot.

IGNORAVCE AS III

ELECTRIC MATTERS

Only the other day nearly thirty lives
were lost at Csnnonsburg. Pa., be-

cause a fuse blew out in a moving pic-

ture theatre. There was a tiny flssh,
someone criea "Fire!" and io an nt

people were stampeding for the
doors. When the rush was over nearly
thirty men. women and children had
been crushed to desth. And all this
was over nothing because the people
did not understand.

There seems to be a woeful lack of
common knowledge about electrical
matters and if the general public had
but known, bv reading or any other
form ot education. tht the simple
blowing of a fuse was aa harmless as
turning on and off of a light, thev
would have staid in their seats and no
harm would have resulted. A fuse is
made to burn out and when it does so
it fulfills its destiny and saves much
valuable property from loss. When a
fuse does turn out it gives a tiny flash,
and sometimes a slight noise, but nei-

ther are anv excuse lor a panic.
Of course, there is.no way to pre-

vent the frenzied rush of people ignor-
ant of electircal matters every time a
fuse burns out or a circuit breaker
ooens, but it is the bonded duty of
every newsnaper. every periodical, to
print concise explanations of the work-

ings of ordinary electrical apparatus
so that th people may become educat-
ed to the harmlessness of electrical
appliances. These truths should also
be taught in our public schools so that
the next generation may have a
thorough knowledge of electrical con-

struction.

Correspondence School
The aim of the corresoodndence de-

partment of the State University at
Eugene is to offer free to
students all the courses Included in the
curricula of the University that can
be taught by mail. Last vear this
department saved to stu-
dents of the state between eight and
ten thousand dollars. That Is. they
furnished free to five hundred students
courses that would cost from sixteen
to twenty dollars apiece, if taken from
some private Eastern correspondence
school, This vear. if the hopes of Dr.
H. B. Leonard, an instructor in the
mathematical, department, who has
given a great deal of his time. free,
to the directing of the work, are re-

alized, the enrollment of the correspon-

dence department for the current year
will be doubled and eighteen or twenty
thousand dollars keut within the state,
that would otherwise go East.

Corn is 4CO.000.000 bushels short in
Nebraska.
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fvaidani W, M. SIIIHh
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uraiar. , V. L. Biielllug

iuaiii Caintnlluman L. K. I oi.u
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Koo a. Ilaadquariara lor Siranaara.
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nT MaruopiHr chckcii-mund- ay

aoul at lu a. m . Praaihin avary huudaj al
.1 a. m. and J:au p. m. fcuwurih Iamii rjiuday trvanlus at ;. Vrajff r Mmiiuk Tburt
.ayat 7:i i. ni. Co Ir nnuuj al 7:.i. ui

diva' Alii kverr Wulai.alay al l;su a. at
vxrybody cordially Idtii.! tu all asrvuw.

H. T. M I UK, I'aalur.

'iKT HAftlxX HtKi II or LAahvlCM
rrvaulium avrvius al II A M ami I.Ml' K uo
11 ami tr.l Hun. nuuilay mibmil al lo A al i

.uulur ituclvty al f.M r H. Hapllal Vouui
I'avple'a t'ulua HH:JU f M nil rarh (tunday
frayvf Mhiiii( al 7:SU V al rt .luiUay av ,

Bins. KrvryUudy InTluid In all.'iia all or
'looa. kKV. II. SalUll.faalur.

CAI HOI.IC C IU KY bONDAY MAN.
al t:uu and 10 a.m. s Koarry at J;a p.m. Maa
on wwikdajm at 7:uu a iu. i

MAllllAS BCHMITT, B.J.

K1KHT fKKHUYTKHIAN I IIUKl ll OK HKK-V1LW- ,

luuvia In the Maatinle Hall. Sun, lay
Hi'byul al IU:uu A.M.: Morulns Herylceat 11 IW
Ka.'Mni arvua at I'rayar Moctins ouwuu.iJayal 7:J e.M. All arc cordially

KKV. W. M. 1'KYHK, U. l 1'u.Uir.

riHXT BaPI'11 CHt'KCil us 'Hioa, l.4T
ai New i.twmt, (rna. rfrMblns Ml
riuea al 11 A M and 7:M If M ol caub Mundai
ill ovary nionib. Muuday Hcliitol al IU A alrrayr ttarvloa al T;Wun Woluvaday yajilu )

n ng waeu. aii am curuiajiy luvitwl lo '

tllvud i bo aorvlona.
KbV. L. K. UKNIIKKHUN,

LOUGB DIRECTORY
A U. U. l.OIMJl NO. Ill

SmU y?ry aciroud and lourtti Tlturxlay oil
va It niniith, lu Maaiulc Hall, Lakaylait
(Jhaa. loiiulngaan. W.M.l Woj. UuuiUar, K.

UHOKKK OP HONOhV-LAKaHO- HI U wv..
No. 77, I), ol II., A. O. U. W MU .i i an.
Ihlrd Tbnrailaya of aacb mob 10 n,i
Hall: Mart Col 11,; J. Balla Anner. I.
ol II. j Uira HuyUvr C. ol C.) AlauiMlt
Browa, RaoorUur. i

I O. O. K -L- AKKVIKW LOIHiE, No.
0. P., unlaavery tialurday evenliiK . .

Fullowa Hall, al 7:30 o'clock, Ironi oc'in, vi i
lo April 1, aud at S oluloL-- Irom Ai.n. 1 i,
rfepiDinber BU. l. 11. llcmla. N. .; .
Cuiiuuy, Hocrutary

i. O. O. KNCaUi'.MK.n T No. I
1. O. O. F., uiceta tim Bral and third Tlnir a
day each niontn In Odd Kvlliittt
Hall, IikcriKW. C. l, Arthur. C. 1' A. H

luuimeraley, Sorlo.
aKBEKAH IAIPUK-LAKKV1-KW I.OIMIK, NOa, 1. 0. 0. r mu Ilia aucond and lourtb

frldayaol each moulb iu Odd Fallow Ua.l,
Ulaneuo halloy, N. U. Adslo C'livnny V. J.)

Alloa Suuilus, Traaauraf) M. U. Moan, Boo'y.

0 a. II. OK1KNTAL CHAK1EH, MO 6, LAKK.
now, Oresou, Umti on Tuvaday, on or Iw-o- r

luU union and lo Weoka thorealier, la
Saaoulo Hall,al7:SUo'clnck,
Vuillng uivuiiwra am cordially Invlud.

ULUt HAKKIU, U.M,
IDA HBACH.SwroUu

PkOFtJSSIONAL CARDS

Attorney-at-La- w

Notary Public
All Practice Except U. S.

Land Office liuslneaa.

L F, Conn
Attorney at Law

aod Noary Public
t.Av.M a.OFFICE-P- alr BuUdlny.

J D. VENATOK
Attorney at Law,

li n d Mattera Mntlalti
OP'IOE Paly Batldlns- -

(JUARLEfcl UMUACIi
Land and Law Office

Abstractor of Titles
Katabllahed 1SSS Laasnew, Or

VV, LAlK THOMPKON
Attorney at Law

Office lu 0. V. L.Co.'a Building.
1.AKKVIBW, HHK'ION

S. A. MUSIiEN.
Surveyiinf aud Euglneerlnv

City EuKlueer
tsulu No. l Lakeview

Watson lilock Oregon

J. L. LYONS, D. D. 5.
Dentist

OfflceMn Watson's Block, Lake.
view,Oregon
Clrbt year's iparlanos In Mloblgaa.
(iraduata tt l uliaraliy ol Mlobltan

77; UN I) Eli TA K 1AG

DUPAKTMHNT

of the Willis Furniture Co.

liis been cnlnrxctl. Their

llenrse hnx leen rcfitteti

with new curtnins. We

nrv up'tO'tlnte tmd tlcservc

your pntronne.

Phone No. OOI

Nlffht or Day

WILLIS FURNITURE CO.

CATARRH
SYS

BAUV

rn ... vm ,

kP- -.

1

Ely'8 Cream Balm
8ur to Clve Satisfaction,

oivta AT OMOI.

ctimutmil nifiiitiraiio (nun tlnrrh
Mini drivmaway a ()nll in I In-- llnl ipiirl.lT.
l(xtiir tlia Kniioca of Talo and Hindi,

j Kmy to Um-- . (iuLUua no in jurttia ilrun
Aplio.t Into tha atrila and
lA.rrt HUn, M cmU at DniKK'lnta or by
ni 1aiiIi1 Ornun Uulin for uaa la

' atiMaluirs, 76 renta.
ELY BROTHERS. 86 Wsrraa tt. New York,

Fresh Fruit
and

Vegetables

jfflf 1 Mm now prepared
VlJ I to furnish SIh kmen

I Ranchers and otherM
Fresh Fruit and (irevu
Vege t a bleu of all kinds

ei-er-
y day In the week.
ORDER ItY PllOSE

OR MAIL
Spci lal attention given to
mall orders, which will 1

shipped the morning fol-
lowing receipt of onler,

PIIO.XE O.Mi SIX - OSK

J. P. Duckworth

A SNAP !
If you wittit a nice little home

this in the Ancv fur you.
Near ttinv-roo- Ikhi'M', neatly

mMivd, Lot and KiiriilHhlnR, Jual
fts it atimils; Itanifc nnd Cooking
UteiiHila; tat of llavilin China;

100 Victor (IrHpliaphoiie mid ;

11 i 13 Wilton Velvet Itujf,
Rood aa now; Axmlnlatcr Burs and
Carut; Oak Morrla Chair; Princess
Drvster; Sanitary Couch and Cush-
ions; Spring Muttreaa: Bedding,
Curtains, Pictures, Books and other
things too nuracn.ua to Mention.
Also Ten acres of good land.

One takes the wuolo thing at
once. Ueo. Wealeder, Owner

Euquiro thrni doors blow Mr.
Tiatcludder'a Iiouho.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
KSw . iiitANaTT

jT

.""? "'" Inrnf tiinr V
PlAlKONU KIl.lNl,

SOLO Blf DRUGIilSfS HIRVWHIRE

J. N, WATSON
S, 8, Laud Olfloo, 1U0S luos)

REAL ESTATE
LAKEVIEW OREGON


